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PEOUIilAll METHODS

la our laBt issuo wo called atten-
tion

¬

to the very loose methods in
vogue in the Interior Department
in its dealing with corporations
It is not alone the Government
which is slack in watching the do-

ings
¬

of the firms who are agents and
faotora for incorporated sugar es ¬

tates Tho stockholders aro equally
indifferent especially so when divi-
dends

¬

are forthcoming regularly

Tho small stockholder is taxed in
a mannor that would not be tolerat-
ed

¬

olsdwhere but he does not open
hi mouth to enter a prptest against
the methods of the groat agents
The plantations are in the hands of
the agents and if not they are con-

sidered
¬

a legitimate prey for tho
greed of tho firms who feel that by
divine right their interests must be
looked after at all hazards and that
tho interest of the individual stock ¬

holders are matters of secondary
consideration When a plantation
during tho planting season is in
dobt to tho agents a ohargo of 9
with compound interest is entered
on all advances made When dur¬

ing the grinding season tho agonts
owe the plantation monoys no inter-
est

¬

is allowed Tho agents shrug
their shoulders and say we dont
need thomonoyl

The most peouliar method is that
relating to the system of exchange
Can anything more abdurd bo im-

agined
¬

than tho charge of 1 on ex
ohango between California and Ho
noluluT Tho exportB from Hawaii
far exceed the imports and yet the
local bankors and sugar factors aro
making a hapdsomo proGt undor the
item oxohange and tho stockhold-
ers

¬

tamely submit to the imposition
If money has to bo remitted from
here to San Franoisoo it is far choap
or to send it in cash and pay insur-

ance
¬

and freight on it than to buy
exchanges from the agonts and
banks and that method will be
adopted bofore long if tho rate of
oxohange is not lowered even to par

It is tho duty of the small share ¬

holders to enter a protest and de ¬

mand an investigation into the pres¬

ent methods The Chamber of
Commerce whoso duty it should bo
to look into the matter is composed
of or dominated by sugar agents
and big stockholders in sugar es-

tates
¬

and banks and they aro will-

ing
¬

enough to lot things remain aa
they are It is for tho email men
to take heroio measures and see that
a square deal is given to all holdors
of Btock that tho question of ex ¬

change is settled in tho interest of
tho plantations and not for tho sole
benefit of bankers and agonts and
that an open above board course is
used as basis for future transactions
Wo aro referring to the old plan ¬

tations as a warning to tho youug
ones

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus
lin Underwear at Sachs

Tho Coynp Mehrten Co havo in ¬

creased tboir staff of unholstorers
to meet tho increasing demand of
customers

OUR HILO LETTER

Gossipy Gatherings froni Hawaiis
Progressive Capital

Tho work on tho Olaa plantation
is going on apaco Theie is no
doubt that Manager McStooker is
doing good work Ilain or shine
every day ho visits many ports of
tho plantation What cauo has al
roady beon planted is looking well
and has eurprisod Mr McRon tho
head luna a man of considerable
experience in planting cauo At nlno
miles thero is quito a villago and
it is near this point that tho mill
will bo placod What was only a
few weeks ago a piece of land over
grown with ferns and rank grass is
now under cultivation and cano
growing upon it and by the road ¬

side aro lunaB1 quarters Japanese
camp stablos blickBtniths shop
oto Another baton of Japanese
laborers 500 lu number is expected
and thero is some talk of a large
number of Japanese coming- - direct
irom japan to tiiio to form a
colony

For some time past there has
boon considerable talk about estab-
lishing

¬

a Ranking house in Hilo
supported by local capital Tho

promoters of tho bank have received
such gratifying encouragement as
to induce them to go ahead with
the enterprise and have secured a
lease of a part of the new Peacock
building It is therefore possible
that by the beginning of next year
the bank will b fully established
Mr Peck ouo of ho promoters
will probably leave for tho Coast in
the near future to select the furni-
ture

¬

and fittings for tho bank
The Peacook building is now in

the hands of the carpenters and
will probably be handed over to W
O Peacook Co by the end of
Npvemberor oarly in December

A large warehouso has been built
at the mouth of the Waiakea river
for the Matsou line of sailing ves-

sels
¬

Mr B T Guard the Hilo
agent is glad to havo it ready for
the arrival of the Falls of Clyde
The Olaa Sugar Company have
built large stablos on tho other Bide
of the river so as to be near tho
wharf

Tho Kinau wharf has been so
muoh enlarged and improved re-

cently
¬

as to allow as many as two
steamers and a canoe to be tied
up alongside Work was com ¬

menced on filling in with rooks in
places for tho widening of the road
from the bridge to the wharf

The fever seems to be pretty well
a tamped out in Hilo just at present
The only case in tho hospital at
present is Mr A E Sutton who is
progressing very favorably

The arrival of the baseball players
from Honolulu did a great deal to
cheer up the lovers of the national
game of tho great Republic It was
possible to play only two games in
eaoh of which the visitors came out
victorious The members of the
Star team became very popular
while in Hilo on account of thoir
gentlemanly behaviour and should
they choose to return will recoive a
warm welcome

Regatta Day was observed in Hilo
All the business houses closed at
noon and opened again in tho even ¬

ing Tho ohief feature was tho
yacht raoo tho third competition
for the Matson Cup

There wero many entries in faat
all the yachts that could be got to-

gether
¬

and the event was witnessed
by a large number of onthusiastio
spectators Tho raoo was won by J
R Wilson who sailed his little yacht
Mabel ovor tho oourso in lh 28m

All thoso old stores from and in-

cluding
¬

Bordens Pioneer News stbro
on Front street to King street havo
been torn down and the ground is
boiug prepared for a continuation
of tho Sproakols Blook This will
add greatly to the beauty of tho
street but unless tho Government
takes immediate action on its deter-
mination

¬

of long ago in condomniug
the buildings on tho makai side of
tho street tho result to road traffic
will bo disastrous Mr J S Cana
rio is about to build a haudsomo
twp story corner building on Front
street and Church street and at a

point whore Front ntreot ia nar
rowost Surely this determination
on the part of Mr GanarioUb im ¬

prove the town should induoo tho
authorities to widen tho Btroot In
addition to thoeo improvements in
the businoss part of tho town tho
suburbs aro boing made moro pic
turesquo by tho addition of largo
houses Mr o A Scott has built a
beautiful houso at Roods Bay Mr
H W Sevorance has a largo house
on the otiff at Puuoo J R Wilson
is eroding a fine resitlenco on Reeds
Island Judgo Wilder Carl Smith
J S Canario Consul Oha Fur
neaux O C Kennedy and others
oontemplato building substantial
dwellings in the near future Every
availablo carpenter is at work in
faot thoro is a doarth of oarponters
at prosoat in Hilo

Cecil Morgan
Hilo Sept 21899 t

THE COLUSA GROUNDS

Tho Maul and Olaudine Full Her
Oft a Roof Noar Kahulul

Tho bark Colusa 16 days from
San Francisco went ashore on a reef
outside of Kahului harbor early on
Saturday morning She had no
pilot on board and her situation wao
clangorous

Fortunately the steamer Maui was
in port and immediately went to her
assistance but almost uuavailingly
until the Olaudine was reached as
she was loaving Kihei After a con ¬

siderable quantity of the heavy por-
tion

¬

of tho cargo consisting of lum-

ber
¬

and water pipes had been
removed ti Clnuriin nnd Maui
succeeded at about 3 oclook yester-
day

¬

morning in releasing the Colusa
from her critical position and so
far as at present known subtan
tinlly uninjured Tho salvage will
possibly bo a substantial ono al¬

though our xteamnhip companies
are generous as compared with thoso
in many other ports

K00 DozonrTowols 76o a Dozen
at L B Ketys Departure Sal

10000 pieces Valenciennes Laces
all Now Pattorns at L B Kerrs
Departure Sale

GREAT

4

THE YACHT RACE

Tho Gladys Wins and Beats tho Ia
Poloma

About 2 oclook on Saturday after ¬

noon tho yachts Poloma aud Gladys
got away togethor for thoir 200 mile
raoq to Lahaina and return

Tho Gladys roaohed Lahaiua at
1015 yesterday morning aud started
on hor roturu voyago at noon pre ¬

cisely roaching tho winning post a

little ahead of tho Paloma with a
sailing record of 80 hours and 80
minutes exclusive of 1 hour and 15

minutes rest at Lahaina Tho Paloma
failod to follow tho courso and while
she showod up at Lahaiua did not
round tho buoy although she tried
for nearly an hour to do so Her
aotual sailing timo was 81 hours and
45 minutos and deducting the time
lost at Lahaina the Gladys boat hor
by 23 minutos or the run

Tho G A R veterans most charm-
ingly

¬

entertained at thoir camp feast
tat Harmony Hall on Saturday oven
jng Tho gathering was not large
but most friendly and sociablo

Per AUSTRALIA for Camariuos
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

FAIR OD LDAU

In connection with the Sewing So-
ciety

¬

of St Andrews Cathedral

SATURDAY SEPT 30
In the Cathedral Grounds

Flower Fancy Hawaiian Fijian
Sowing Candy Lemonade Ice

Cream Coffee Tables and
Grab Box

HAWAIIAN LUAII
Emerald Club Quintet in attendanc

Doors open 11 a m to fi r nod
7 to 9 p m 180G 71
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received a largo assort
ment of

Viz
ft

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown Tumblers 60cts to
200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Iiochester Lamps

Nob 2 and 3 both nioklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools

Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures

Meat Cutters
various sizes

Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a dock works like a charm with
very little care

A Large Asst of Leather ou Hand
Fronch Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skins HorsH
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Pads
Hames Traces chains etc

Tn Co I 1

268 Fout Stkkkt

CLEARANCE SALE

B KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

Clearance of REM
IANTS week only
ifthere are sufficient to last
a rweek

FIGTJBED SWISS
Obmnonto GINGHAMS

DIMITIES
CASHMERES

kAMiviwviAvi

EASTERN GOODS

Hanging

Havi-land-wa- re

PLUMBERS

Blacksmiths

Enterprise-

AERM0T0R

Hawaiian Hardware

I

L

To the
for this

ORGANDIES

PERCALES
ZEPHEYR

In LongtliB
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY REMNANTS will be SOLD FOR CASH
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